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There is a paucityof information on the behavior and ecology of Neotropical snakes. Scattered accounts deal chiefly with macrohabitat, food, and aspects of reproduction and behavior that were observed fortuitously. The main reasons for the lack of information _ are that snakes in Neotropical lowland habitats are secretive and/or exist at low population densities; a researcher might search for months without finding two individuals of the same species. We alleviated these problems by bringing three species of the Neotropical colubrid genus Imantodes into the laboratory to study aspects of their behavior under semi-natural conditions.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Ten specimens of Imantodes cenchoa from Honduras and Costa Rica, FIGURE 1. A portion of the greenhouse where Imantodes six I. gemmistratus from Mexico and was studied.
Honduras and one /. lentiferus from Ecuador were used in the study. All except the /. lentiferus were purchased from commerical animal dealers. The snakes were housed in glass enclosures 61 X 32 X 42cm and 100 X 36 X 41 cm containing a bark litter substrate, one or two potted bromeliads (Aechmea sp.) and one potted "non-bromeliad." Observations were made while the snakes were in the enclosures and also while "free" in a night while the anoles sleep on vegetation. This also suggests that prey movement is not necessary for Imantodes to locate prey. Indeed, t this was the case. Imantodes cenchoa was observed preying on anoles that had been motionless for up to 94 min. However, both species also fed on moving anoles (one struck at Henderson's wriggling finger). Unlike the diurnal Oxybelis that stops moving toward a prey item when the prey stops moving and that grabs prey with a fast, rushing motion (pers. obs.), Imantodes is not exclusively movement oriented and grabs prey with a quick striking movement from an S-shaped coil. Once prey is grabbed, it is moved to the back of the jaws where the re small rear fangs can administer the venom. After becoming immobilized, lizards were invariably swallowed head first. One snake ingested three anoles in a two hour period.
Activity.-Two /. gemmistratus returned to their daytime resting sites within 45 min after feeding; one of them became active again shortly thereafter. One /. cenchoa was inactive for 15 days after feeding on an anole. Imantodes gemmistratus frequently entered pools of water. They would usually hang over the surface touching it with the snout before entering. They would swim close to the surface of the water. We never witnessed any foraging behavior while they were in the water.
Defense.-Imantodes was extremely passive and could not be induced to bite in defense. When disturbed in a bush or tree, Imantodes gemmistratus would drop from its perch to lower vegetation. One individual dropped nearly 2.0 m when molested. Its light weight allowed it to land successfully on any branch with little bending and no breaking of the branch.
